
OWL FARM STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE  

MASTITIS MANAGEMENT 
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Objectives/purpose 
To ensure that: 

• mastitis is detected and treated promptly,  
• we work towards the goal of keeping BMSCC <150,000; if it is over 150,000 the whole 

herd should be stripped, problem cows managed, and repeat offenders culled, and 
• staff use their time efficiently and effectively. 

Person in charge 
If you have any queries about this SOP consult with the Farm Manager. 

Steps 
Teat health 
Maintaining teat health is important for preventing mastitis.  

1. Every cow is teat-sprayed at every milking (see SOP: Teat Spraying). 
2. Clean teats with the hose if they are very dirty and dry with paper towels (see SOP: Teat 

Washing).  
3. Make sure the cups and bails are kept clean. 

  

  

Dirty cups Clean cups 

Dirty bail Use your hand to remove excess then  
hose off the remaining dirt. 
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4. Take care when cupping cows and remove cups carefully. Do not be rough. 

Mastitis monitoring 
1. To correctly monitor and treat cows with mastitis follow the MRS T recommendations 

(DairyNZ SmartSAMM Guideline 4). 
2. Check the cows’ teats for damage and signs of mastitis when you are putting the cups on. 

Signs that a cow has mastitis include: swollen, hard and painful quarter; milk clotting and 
discoloration.  

 

3. If you see signs use a RMT paddle to test the affected quarter(s).  

 

Milk showing mastitis 

https://www.dairynz.co.nz/media/193796/SmartSAMM_Guideline_04_Rapidly_find_record_and_treat_clinical_cases_2013.pdf
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Mastitis treatment 
1. When mastitis is discovered, tape and paint are used to indicate where the mastitis is and 

what stage the cow’s treatment is at.  
Paint indicates the affected quarter(s). Use plenty of paint. 

 

 

 

Three red tapes are applied on the first treatment day and one is removed after each 
treatment is administered. Four green tapes are applied once the treatments are finished. 
They show how many withholding days are left and one tape is removed each day. When 
the green tape is all gone and the cow is healthy again she is painted blue and her milk can 
go in the vat at the next milking. 

Day 1 cow 

Left front quarter Right front quarter 

Left rear quarter Right rear quarter 

Blue paint. Milk 
can go in vat 
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The cow on the left has mastitis in her right rear quarter and has two withholding days remaining.  

The cow on the right has four withholding days remaining. 

 
2. Cows with mastitis are milked into a bucket until the withholding period is over. 
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3. Treat the cow with appropriate intramammary drugs. Most mastitis cases can be treated 
with Intracillin Milking Cow; sometimes Mastalone is used but consult the Farm Manager or 
vet before selecting a drug. You will find the drugs in the drug cupboard. 
For more about correctly treating cows with mastitis follow the MRS T recommendations 
(DairyNZ SmartSAMM Guideline 4). 

 

 

 

 
4. Record the details on the treatment board. 

https://www.dairynz.co.nz/media/193796/SmartSAMM_Guideline_04_Rapidly_find_record_and_treat_clinical_cases_2013.pdf
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Notes 
• When you have handled the udder of a cow with mastitis make sure you disinfect your 

gloved hands before moving on to milking the next cow. 
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